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AMENDING REVENUE ACT OF 1918.
MONDAY, MAY 31, 1920.
UNITED STATES SENATE,

FINANCE CEo,
TErrE.
lVa8kinfton, 1. C.
The committee met pursuant to call at 11.30 o'clock a. in., in the
committee room, Capitol, Senator P. J. McCumber presiding.
Present: Senators McCumber (chairman), Smoot, Dillingham,
Calder, Sutherland, Curtis, McLean, Simmons, Thomas, and Nugent.
The CHAIRMAN. The committee will be in order.
The committee has under consideration House bills H. R. 14197
and H. R. 14198, which will be printed in full in the record.
(The bills referred to are here printed in full as follows:)
H. R. 14197, Sixty-sixth Congress, Second Seson.
AN ACT To anienil the m,rnnal .servicecoriatIon provisions of the Rvenue Act of
1918. and for

' jnhe
rp os.

Be it enachd bly the
lelatc nld Houlse of iRcpre. elllat1 I-e of tih, United
States of .Iinerlta in Cougrcss assembled. That section' 201 of the iRevenue
Act of 1018 is anwlnded to read is follows:
"SEc. 2)1. (it) That the tern 'dividend' when used iII this title (except
in paragrapli (10) of sulldilvision (at of sletion 234) means (1) iny distribution made by a corporation to it; shareholders or inelhers, whether in cash or
in other property, out of its eariling. or profits accumulated since February
28, 1913.
from earnings
"(b) Any distribution shall be deened to have been mnadeh
or profits unless ill earnings and profits have 'first been dlistriluted. Any distribution nlude' in the year 1918 or any year thereafter shall be deenled to have
beeni made from earnings or profits accuniulated since February 28, 1913; but

any earnings or profits accumulated prior to March 1, 1913, may be distributed,
exenlpt from the tax, after the earnings aind pruift.Iaccumuhted shimce Februry 28, 1913, have been distriluted.
"(c) A dividend pald in stock of the corporation (hereinafter called ' stock
divillend ') shall not be subject to tax it the time of distribution. Amounts
bon fide distributed in the liquidathn of it corporation sholl be treated its
paynu'ats In tixchang( for stock or shares, and any gaui or profit realized
thereby slamll be (axed to the dlistributee Its other gains or profits.
"(d) A distribution slialtl bt deeiled to have been nmalde by It corporatlon to
Its stockholders or members its of time date when the cash or other property
is so distributed or set apart for or credited to the account of such stockholders or niembears as to be unqualifiedly subject to their immediate demands,
and shall be taxed to such tockiolders or inilbers Its of the dilte of such
distribution.
"(e) For the purpose of computing the Invested capital of a corporation,
dividends distributed by such corporation during tit. first sixty days of ally taxable year shall lie deenied to hatve been imade front earnings orl profits accuniulated during preceding taxable years-; hut tiny distrilution aelal, during the
remainder of the taxable year slill he detmed to hlve been; maidue from

earn-

Ings or profits accumuluated between the close of the preceding taxitble year and
tile date of distribution, to the extent of such earlilngs or profits; lind if t11e
books of the corporation (10 nolt show time amount of sulh yearnings or profits,
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earnings or profits for the accoltintng perilld within wilell tile
distribution was
made shall be deemld to have been accumulated ratably during such period."
SEm. 2. Thlat section 205 of such Act 1 amended as follows:
(1) It the first parIlgrilph of sulldivision (u) strike out the colon and tile
following:
Prorlded. Thitt iln
tileciuse of itIlerstolI service c'rOrllmtlli the aiiiitnt to)
be l)ld41
shll be only thlt Sl'ee
.ied In cullse (1)."
12) lIn ti- second Iarigrllph of subdivision il) strike out the words "or.
lithe cste of Ia lersinal servicee vorpioritlon, the amount spoeillied li tliiis
(1)" ani tilecollill.
-M) Ilisubdivishn (c) strike (out tie eolnm idml
the following:
Prorld'd, That ilithe (ime of i liersoll service corloratioi with reslect
to itfiscal yealr begilning I1 1917 aillil ending li 19118. theiiimllit sileled In
clause (1) HaIll not he subject to Ilormail tax."
SF:c. 3. T1'hat suditlvlsion (it) of Ce'tioIn 2141 of such Act Is ilmit'lsld to rellll .4
follows:
"l ) The iiiilitlllt received is dlividendlls flr1Iun a c4orloriltiln whihh Is tilxlllle
tits title 1Ii01 it.4 net
tiitllr
IncOIe:"

vu(.4. 'liat mlilivisiotl

(P) flf set.tiotl
21.4 of sucdh Act Is r'jeatltled.
Spe. 5. Thut larger llt 14 of 5'ctlol 231 oifsuh Act is I'llt'll,4l.
pec. 0. T'lint pmaragraphl i of subdivision (u) of section 2.34 of such Act Is
amended to read ns follows:
11(0) Ainiults received am illvidetids from itcorporation which Is taxable
tinder this title

lllli Its lipt llconie ;"

Spe. 7. Tliat section 8301 of tile
revenue Act of 1918 Is hereby amended(I) By inserting after tile word "(orllrotion " iii stlbdi)viSiott (a) the words

"(em.ellt i1Ilersoliitl seivie corporation)";
(2) By Inserting ifter the word "except " in subdlivisloIt

pIer ll service corlmrations anud "; and
I,.) By Itiseltig after the word " corlpoiratiotn " Ill
s1llii1i

"(e1x'ept I Iler1I01ll

(ill the words
(4,1 tile
wlrds

seivi(e C(orlslrlltiiiil)."

Hue. 8. 'Tltmeeting 33.5 of such Act is iiaitetiled is follows:
(1) I subdlivisli l i) strike ililt tilefollowing: "1(otlr thlill
ti liersollll

service viorlifirlitioll.
1"

(2) Il the fIrst Jllirllgrliph fof sllivision If)

mtr;Ie out tl, words

'°oria

luersmlll service copliorail."

03) In the secleil Iragraphl of stldivl.ltl (I) strlik, oat tilewords "fi
r
ImI'i'sltill service (citrtlltioIt ' Illill tile
wo(rds " or (Elrltllirlitloll."
pe(.
9. ''hlitt i additltn tlil
other taxes, there sitidi lit levied,
,
Eolleetted
11l11l
Illpid
fol tile
tllxidllle
*.*lll
102) utill tilt, net Iincottte olf eve
erSonflal service
corlportlton received IIatccrued during tile tlltl)e yelrs 1018 and 1919 i tix
(4'lUtll t lthe tax thltit Would Iluve beei pil had
lsuch corjlllrmtl
lish'lsl.eict
too tit(' taxts liitllIsIll Ily s letilll 230)(ifthe Iteventll Act of 1918 fot' uh
years.
$rv. 141. (it) Thlit iii alloitil
toi 31IIotlit'r taxes itd ill Ildltlnl to tite tlx
1lllillostE
ily s5'ctioll
0) tiier' %hilli hi levied, collected, atid Imld for the ttlXllllt'
yearll19241 tilliml
tilsliwt IneIis('i)',f
e ver1y Iler.solllal
s er'vice ('41.1li'llitI tllx
ealliul to flits sun ill (1)
M
vulih crltl
i 4ll11 fill' tis

dete,'iiillt
(.,11itl11

3r iar i
itllnt ofr the aitoutit lf tie. ii't ivoinit' orf
texamllihe ytl 11)18
i
it
n exct ss
r ti dhividtli elredit

fll
l1' Il11tytlllunder laragraphi

of thei

(e) of this section antdil (2) 20 per

lllltlit of tlits IIet ill(e'llie
Elf suth col

riltatiml for thit' lixlihlt.

yeatr 1919 ill excess ill'
the dividend credit determiniledl for that year under

Illlltligllih (c) Elf this section.
(i) IlN tilt, tixible year 1920 illlemlih taxIbIle Velll'tlierlitfter there 1-4h111
IwE Ilet'0, cE1lleelvd. a1nd41 pliid 14114ll the litt lll(,1P (ift'verv personal service
collpllrathlii Ii tllxeqltlll
to 24) pet centuin of the iIllllilit Elf tle net ilcomlle in
E'Xcess of the dhivi'hd credit dcteri'dl
undt'r Ila'lgrahll I) (Elf this s'etiolnt.
I t) Th'ii dlivlied cr4edit shiall eoliisist fof at sjll'eltlc eXt,'ittlltii Eof .$3.00 p)111
flit, litil1ltint by wh I tehi i he i stilu11t'l hyVthle ('01-)('llttIli to Its stoick-

hIolder.4 t ntibers ElimIIi. the tlixm:hle, yeir pmei'ds tile dilvildl(I.ds dleducteld
iiltir' Ile rovishl.o
of se''tlot 234 of the Itevenile Act.of 1918.
A foreign clrlorrlatlion slil l 11111Ia'
Iiltitld til tlt sp(t'elil exlillitloll for
.*3.000).
(d ) Any it'.rsomil service ,oliloittlloii that el ts to hily taxes for the taxiiIl,
yell's 1914 liid 1019 stiler tle iilrlnst (lf tit'* Ileveitue Act of 1918 itsproviled Illst'eti 11 of this
lAct
shlill iot be suhjtet tol tilts taxes Iiliplsed by
Section 9 or sulidivlsoll (a1) of tills4 S.(.ltn nor .aliall

re'tlrli I1 resilect to tulh tllxes.

It hiE e'(4tllhtetl to ulitike
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SEc. 11. That the taxes linllsed by smtionis 9 and li shall Im' returnteh
assessed, collected, mid paid, upoll the saine baiss, iII tile s1n1, 1t11tiilr1 and
subject to the same provisions of law, including penalties, its tihe taxes inmposel

by Title II of the Revenue Act of 1018.
Tie taxes Imposed for the taxable year 1920 shall be returniel,

atesssed.

collected, inlld paid ,It tile tine provided lit Title It of the revenue ANt of 191.8
for tilt relurn and jiyiunl
ayme'nt op
i
taoxn
e
forilt'
taxible yvar 1920; amd
the tax lilpo.el ftio til talxble year 1921 and ea(*,h taxblh yvear thereafterslt l lie ro(ll.
II.i.tQ.4ssl, (.olleete, i1d pIld sit tilt, tilile I
In Title IT
IIl'd
of' the Rteveiue AcM of '918 for the 1ettin1

11td

Ilytenlit ofill',,ie

taxes for

tie taxable year 1021 find Pach taxable year therlafter.
All teritis i.ed Ili selhIons 0, 1t). nl 11 of this Am s all ht1ve th, .ille
1il1paiig it-4 the like tris
.sedil theitevmit, Act or 10)18.
SF,'. 12. ThIt Ithe sto.k-holders of aiy personal service .orlpration i existeii(,e I tie taxable year 1018 oir 19190, by i written agreellielt between thie
tllrvt(tors of tle 'oili)(1lt1(111 oluill
the stockhoders thereof. 1n1y for such
.Veul*Ss elect Io lie taxed under the irovisots off theilRevenue Act of 1918 in
effect lrior to Ilitime .tli A(.t takes effect; id hi tile case of ally personal
.(ervi,,e (orolration the siovkhnhlders and the directors of which have made such
veectioln, lily ilistrlhitlIon mlde hereafter front eantllig or profits a.ctutnlae(I
dilig tile en llihiir years 1918 ind 191) shell lie exempt fronm the tax Imliosed
by Title 11 of tie, Itevettle Act of 1)18: i'rovided further. 'I'lat such directors

11i1.t0.kh01dersA
unlles.s within
then

shilll eieetIlediC

to have n1h. suclh agreementit ali1 eleo.thot

hlilety llys ifter the tinme tills Act takes effect ,)lt, or more of

amll have notilled til,

(,otiitiislotolier Ill wrinlllg thit lie rejects suci

tgr'emelllt all1i election.
The Cotnitlssloner of Internil ilevenue slll mall to till ltersoulil service cor]lJilrtlons it the last kiownt address at copy of this Act within .'I) dIuys after
the satile take.4 effect.
II.it. 14108. Sixrv-sixiII ('onIIn~s, St(.c
AN Al 'T To antinl and simplify flit

htvwnu,

lD ",ix.
A(-[ vf tllSl.

le it 'imti'd byl the ,s'4knatet 'ltll
Ii.e of lIll'ipr',illires of the 1'ualt'd ,Xtae.a
iII. CiongjIresqs aRs'llbled,

of - Intel'I

IIASIS FOR Imaa'-:nnIix
11ini1t slblhlvlsfllon
1.,141 am follows:

tAIN oIn Loss.

it) of S.n.tloii 202 of flie Revenie Act off 11514 Is ainledil

to

-t(o)

That for the pulipose of a1wletalliliig the gain derilvel or iss silstalli
the sille or oli, fli.pllohtion of property, real, personal. or mttixed, tile bas14
slall be"11 ) ill til e. e11
of lproiertiy atqlred beil're MIait'ch 1, 1013, the faih market
pl'h',,r vlilie oif .|mitleli oety. its of thlat date;
frfil

"1(2) Ili the cIaese of lroierty acquIred (except by gift. bequest, devise, Or
deselit) io
rttt
after tlit date. the cost ther-eof; i' til, IIvtiory Value, if the
ititIltory 1.4 title
Ili aecordane with sections 203;

° (831 In tlhe i.se of Irolerty icquilred by gift .ill(.'e eilllry 2.4, 19)13, Ilitsllite 1114s tlhatt It would hiV III ile ltitt.l of tie dlliir or lIlt, l.sl it 'ei'edhaia
iwviler, by whomt

II wis iot II(ultih'ed by gift

" (4) lit f he iespJze
t e I exchnittgof iIoperty atoltlllre,1 Iy gift. the
elithr'e iniounlit rel'ved therefore shall lie Iiclned Ill tile grosI lIvllite oif flt,

loitee, IlJesS tile doileP 1ultlis1
itnittlsimier slowitg tile lsls

with hIs retitli evidei, sattIs4falcIor.y to til'
it thme titttds of tlhe hist Ipltted'hin owner whio

acquired the property other tian by gift; amd
" (5) In tile c.1ase of property acquired aft lelwiary 2.4, 11)13, by bequest,
devise, or de.,ett. the fair Iitat'oket price or value of sith lropie'ty oil the atlte
of acqlsitiotn."
Sme. 2. Thatt section 202 of sueh A.t INamttended
liy
adding lit tlhi. elill thereof
a new subdivision to read'as follows:

"(e)

In tie caise of stock di'idends liil after V,',l'ili ry 28, 1013. the cost

to the taxpayer of each share of old 111d1liew stoc,.k itili le the .ost of the
old sblie.re of stock (ot' the market irice oIr value thereol'f its of iareh 1. 11)13,

if acquired prior thereto) divided by tile total 1ittilier of oli1141

l tew slitres
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fif stock: Proridud, That ilnvases ilnwhich the ol( and new shares of stock

differ naterially In character or )reference, the cost of the old shares of stock
(or tile
niarket price or value thereof Itsof March 1, 1013. If acquired prior
thereto) shall fie appoiirtionel between the old land fnew shores of stock as
nearly as may liein proportion to the respective value of each ait the time
the new shares of .;toc(k
were ii(quired."
gac. :1.
That Title II of such Act is ninend(d by alddilg ti the elld of part I
thereof the following new section:
I-XTRIAOtDINARY NEIT INCOME .

"SEC. 207. (illThat coanilpenittiOln received il ally talxb!e year beginning
titter Deceiber 31, 191), for plersonalid service rendered by tiletaxpayer during it
period of more than three years, alndgain derived Iin
any sucl year frot th: sile
of capital assets acquired mlore that three .pyars
prior to tHIe da1te of sale, shall be.
deenlied to he extraordhilry illoine a
and su'h lncome, less lasses of the saiIe
class or descripitioni and the expmises or other dedul'tions properly chlargeable
thereto, shall lie deeiaed to be extraordinary net Income.
"(h) The ternis ('lllpital assets' iiAused in this -Aeullon InIcludes (but i4 not
Ihited to) prolperty held by the taxpayer for con.snuption or se;
e bt tle.
ilt Ii('llde lilly
Ilrolweiy, whether real, lilersolial, or ll xed. held by it deer
for sale or illichlded Illthe Illvelitory of the taxpayer taken it the ('lose of the
iJar'qee.ig tal
e yei.
Ti, tei'l.a
(I
comuensaltion received' * and Ihgain de.
lIvell' ilielin olila'iislltiOii iil't gain llcc(rned in the case of tlxpiayel4 wii nmke
retlrns upon ti, so.-eallied ccrual basis ; but the provision of this section shall
llot lllpily Iii tMe ('usle ,If5rflies
Ililli the Installment Idahn When lie inconlli olr
gaill Is alcouillited for in Installments astthe p)alylents aire reelved.
"((.)If lile e.til'allir
'llr
hlcaile of i taxpayer llnlillnts tIomore than 20

i ,'( Clitalili of hils entire gross fii1111,
foi' the taxalile year. the
llxiraordinary
net icolliii, fi' sllnelh yr
lay it hIs oltlon Ile apportloned lratably to tile years

tiir hart-, thl'reo' dalritg which sll
liel'vice wlas relllerell or' .uc lasset. hld
(or to the e .a's
or pa1r.ts thereof ielweel l,el)'llitry 28, 191.3, iil
ti dahte of
sNile, If sell ss
w.'ere I
llltll l'ror to
tMatrh
1, 19)13) :1 withe
lltil(uiont thus
rafitlibly liplio'thiiAd to ally year -.- ull lie, ad1led to the' other Ilncone if the taxli'lyer
for si(llyval' ind til'tax
rl(herined upoll the Corrected anlolnt lit
the 't-s lllillllile
I
tip 4uch yeal',
ilot .itlislandilg
tlu pI'ovi-olis of section 200
or any other pil'roIsloi
tit' this Act. A retllrn (irreturns of lt(lc extlrlldillllry
Il((iiltl shaip el l i ut
th,ihle iare.crlleid In subilvislon (a1) of section 227
ll sllch lllnil(,1' 1111dwith slleli
Information ws the connliasloner, with tlhe aplirovaI of tile Secretary, 1ay ly regulations, prescribe; and if tile additional

taxes fonlld upon111i
s(.ll redeterilmiiltlon to lietille
for prior years are pald In
the Hanile polltrolilate Illoullins 1nd titthe same Installment dates fixed for

tile jillylitl(lt of taxes (ne upon income for the year in which such extraordinary incoline was received, no penalty or Interest shall be added with respect to
the tine which has elapsed between such prior years and the date or dates of
Illayllient."

ASSESSMENT AND COLLECTION OF TAXES.

Shc. 4. That subdivision (d) of section 250 of such Act Is amended to read
I1s follows:
' (d) Tile amount of tax due under any return made under this or prior Acts
shall lie determined and assessed by the commissioner within five years after
the return was made, except (1) In tile case of false or fraudulent returns with
Intent to evade the tax, or (2) with the consent of both the commissioner and
the taxpayer, or (3) as otherwise provided in section 207, or in paragraph (9)
of subdivision (a) of section 214, or in paragraph (8) of section 234, or (4) in
the final .ettlenient of losses and other deductions tentatively allowed by the
conmissioner pending a determination of the exact amount deductible; and no
stilt or proceeding for the collection of any tax shall be begun after the expiration of five years after tue date when the return was made. In the case of
such false or fraudulent returns, the amount of tie tax due may be determined
itany tie after tile
return. is filed, and tie tax may be collected at any time
after It hecomlles (lite."
t:rC. 5. That Title XIII of sitch Act is amended by lldling titthe end thereof
two new seetlol s to read 1i,follows:
6Sh'. 1321. Thatt If after itdetermination find ilssessilelut Ilnany case tile
tllxi'llyer' lltswithout protest paid li whole

ilnytax or Ienlity, or accepted

7
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any blatement, credit, or refund based on sucli determination and assessment,
and tltagreement Is made in writing between the taxpayer and tilecommIs.
soner. witl tile
approval of the Secretary. tltit such determination and assess.
ant stall be final and conclusive, then (except upon a showing of fraud or
Inaifeasance or misrepresentation of fact materially affecting the deterinilni.
tion or as.essnent thus made) (1) tile
case shall not be reopened or tile
deter
mination nnd assessment niodifled by any officer, employee, or agent of th(
United States, and (2) no suit, action, or proceeding to tannul, modify, or set
aside such determination or assessment shall be entertained by any court of
the United States.
" c. 1322. That it(,lisa regulation or Treasury decision made by the
conlis iiler or the Secretary, or by the conmntssioner with the approval
of the ,.Sretary, Is reversed by a subsequent regulation or Treasury decision,
and such reversal is not immediately occasioned or required by an opinion of
the Attorney General or a decision of a court of competent jurisdiction, such
subsequent regulation or Treasury decision
aniy,ilntile discretion of tile
colinldssioner, with tHi approval of the S secretary. be applied without r!Iro
active effect."
LIIISNtTY BOND EXEMPTIONS.

Sft. 6. The various A;'s lutholrizilng tile Issues of lilierty hollds
and supIplemented ats follows:
(i) ()Il 111li tfler .hllllllry"1, 1920, 4 per c(Iltilll

blondIs 8111111 W.e 4,m-1l1it

frontll

anIl'
iiniideli

ind 4, per 'entun

Lilbrty

gia'L a~'ittd1 lllthlll llhwollwt,,llXts, conlulonly

known
1lS
alnd
exes--sll'otls
111111
Wllrl'-litis
tllXe
l.noV or hereafter
lllll111sed
If.y 5llltllXes.
tille
I'lllhtl
.8tiltes
Ulm1ll
til,%
lllcllllle
or plr-fils
of Induallls,

palrtner-

(OV(lll1ltllls. or alssovcitlolls, In
vlli',

respect

to tlheilllerest oi aggregllte

principal anoullnts thereof as follows:
[7111 l tilt,4'XIlllthiol of two years after till dalte of tile ternmition of the
war letw"'ln 1Phe I'lited Stiaties alnd the (lelanliln loverlnllelt iasfixed by ('on-

gress in' lay lI'4a4hllllltlill
to' t eil'residlet, tilt $125.00ti llggr'eglite prilneipal

11lll llt:ll
111 fol. thlee yellS lllare on $i0,001 llggreate arillipll llnllllnt.
.(if) The exeinlitlons inrovid d In stihldlvIsio (a) 14111111
Ie In lliddlition to the
exemptions provided Il section 7 of the Second LIher'ty Bond Act, and in

addition to the exeilption provided ilnsubdivision (3) of section I of the Sup-

pleinlent to the ,
Second Lilaerty Bolld Act in 1:eSpeet to ionids Issued upon col.

version of 8 per centum boMs, but shall be In lieu of the exemptions pro.
vided and free front thp condition 1ind lhtnitiltioS 1llioseli ill suIldvlslonis
(1) lined(2) of seltll I of tile,tl
pll-ellt

seetiou 2 (if tie Victory Liberty Loon Act.

to Seeind Lielrty Bond Act and In

STATEMENT OF MR. JOHN E. WALKER.
,itator' Mc'CuMIBEI. State your name, please.
Mr. WALKER. John E. Walker, Solicitor's Oflce, Internal Revenue
I .hall first discuss H. R. No. 14197, entitled "An act to amend the
personal-service corporation provisions of the Revenue Act of 1918,
alnd for other purposess"
It,is designed to make cetain that personal-service corporations
ar not exempted from income excess profits and war-profits taxes
because of the stock dividend decision of .Mai'ch 8. 1920, in the
Macomber case. In that decision the court made the following very
broad statement:
Bat looking through the form, we can not disregard tite esselltil truth disclosed; Ignore the substantial difference between corporation an(d stockholder:
treat ti entire olgllialtion as unreal: look ion tie stockholders as parttilers,
when they are not sueh; treat them ni having In equity itright to a partition
of the corloraite iissets when they have none; aind indulge tile fiction that they
have received tilt(1 realized a share of the profits of the company which In truth
they have neither received nor realized. We must treat the corporation as a
substantial entity separate from the stockholder, not only because such ts the
practical fact but because It is only by recognizing such separateness that nily
dividend--even one paid in money or property--can be regarded as ilconie (if
the stockholder.
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Tle Reveitie Act of 1918 specifically provides tha it personal
service corporation shall be tIreted in the same manner its a Irtnership; that is. each member of the personal service corporationn shall
be liable to incoe taxes on his pro rata share of profit, wA'h~eller
tile satme are distributed or not. This bill proposes to take olit of
the re enue act of 1918 ill refe,'ence to lpersonl Service corlporations.
except tile (ehfiition of it lersoal service corporationn. anid to provide a new method of treating income of personal service corporations for iicolie tax liirpo.4c.(.
'misimethod is l)ro'ided iin s actionss
9 andtl 10 of tile bill.
Senator SM1oRT. Section 9 of what bill ?
Mr. W
. H. I. 14197. page 5. on line 13-. This section inposes i tax oil personal service corporations for the taxal)le year
192)0 e(ll to the income taxes that would have bee I paiI I)v su;ch
(orl)oratiolns (luring the taxale years. 1918 anul 1919 had they ieen
slibje t to the taxes imposed by' section 230 (f the revenue 'aet of
1918 for such years. That meals that the tax vould he equal to the
income tax thatt sth.crporliitionls would h.ve paid uluriug tile taxable vears 191.4 and 1919 hd they been treated in the samine manner
is other corporations. By striking on-t of the revenle act of 1918
the reference to :-ersonal service corporations for the year 1920 and
each year thereafter. personal service corporations will be liable for
the 10 per cent corporation income.tax. In other words. by striking
out the reference to personal service corporations and by tile enactment of section 9 into law. the personal service corporations. unless
they take a(vantage of tile election )rovided inder section 12. will
pay during 1921) a tax equal to the 12 per cent corl)oration income
tax that it woild have paid if it had paid the corporation income
tax for 1918, a tax equal to 10 per cent upon its net income for 1919,
and a 10 per cent income tax up1)on the net income for 1920 and for
every year thereafter.
Sen.iito' S.Imy.. Is that iit i'etroative inlcllite tax
Mr. Wmxnit:u. It is. Section 12. however, provides that if A persoiil-servite corlp)ration elects to ie treated iltr
tilt, pl'ovisios of
tlt' reveiie lict of 1918 ats they 110w Stil(i-it shu1 II not be subject
to tit' taxes illil)psedl )y sections 9 lind 10.
Senator M u'i1..tII:i Nov. ex)loil why yoll proio'se this chling('.
Mr. WA',Ur:u. It is fear-ed by the 'tlreas'
l)epartmnt'{ that the
Silprenle (oul't decisionn i the stock (dii(lenll caseitay
exeninpt person' ,-service (orporltions froi incoine and )rofits taxes if a persontil-se'vnit'e cOr)orlltion ('lst is carried to the Sli)rene (oli't. and
rather tlan let 2.(00 cOi)orations out of tle piayi'lit of tax. the
Treasury )epartnient feels it is better to clear ul) tllt possibility
of exeniption front tax and )lace lilt eqlitable tax Ilj)on personalservice cor)orations.

Senator McCu tIui:i. In other words.rOll
yure
al)prIeniisive tillit tile
Supreme ('omnt will tol1 in the case of l)e'.'sonal-service corporations
that inasullllch its they are corp)orltiolns that tile stockholders can not
be subjected to it tax up1)on the earnings not distributed.
Nfr. WALKEII. Yes, sir.
Because if they iare not distril)nlted they have not received tiny
incolne and the revenue let of 1918 says personal-service corpora-
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tiolis shall not he subject to corporation income tax lulder Title 11.
nor to excess profits and war profits taxes' rildel'r Title 111.
Now, section 10 proposes retroactive taxes upon the unlistriblted
profits of corporations for 1918 and 1919 in lieu of the excem.profit
and war-profits taxes. The House selected these two rats on the
basis provided in section 102 of the revenue act of 1918 in the case
of small corporations. That act. in tiu, vase of small corporations,
provides that for 1918 the excess-profit tax shall not he in excess of
:30 per cent of the net income, and after 1918 in excess of 20 per cent.
Now. section 1W of this bill provides that for the taxable year 1920
if at l)ersonal service corporation does not elect to let its tax payments stan(! tinder the 1918 act. it shall pay a tax. in lieu of the exces-11rolit tax for the taxable year 1918 of :(0 per cent upon its tiltdistribited profit for the taxalle year 1918, al( a tax of 20 per cent
upoii the Itilistihuted profit for the taxable year 1919. Section 10
also impojses a tax of 20 per cent upon the u'idistriluted profits of
personal service corporations for the taxable year 192) and each
year thereafter.
Senator S.tlolT. These personal service Corlorations have had a
very hard time to live during the year, and now with the retroactive
tax which you have just des(rib)d will it not drive theim out. of
business?
Mr. W.wi :u. No, Senator, they have their election, and if they
elect under section 12 of this bill to let their tax returns stand as
they have made them under tile revenue act of 1918. they are not
subject to pay the tax proposed in this bill for the taxable years 1918
and 1919.
Senator SiMOOT. This was one of the most difficult questions before
the Finane Committee when this act of 1918 was before us. tind it
resolved itself into this situation: That if we Impose 111)O11 these
personal service corl)orations the reguiihr taxes iIIposel oil ol 1er corporations, there wold not he 10 per ceil of til'-il that could ixist in

the ITnited States.
Mr. WmicrtI. Yes. sir.
Senator SlMo''. At that tile tl
wIe(r all str'uggling to seclI'e
money to keep in operation, and 1 Iihik we galve Ilore till to heal.ings oI thit part of those interested in pelsonlal sel'vice col'u)rations
than oil any other suibiject of tile reventle bill. Now this lill Iwovides, by section 12. that tle
utist now accept tle revetllmt iaw of
1918 andi pay taxes inder it for the taxable years 1918 and 1919 or
pay tile taxes imposed by thet proposed bill fol stich years.
Mr. W.miKcri.
1918 and 1919. The stilcholders have already paid the taxes for
Senator SMOOT. Yes, it now they have to p1y not only the taxes
provided in that revenue bill but 1a,y to plv the ta es imi)osed upon
the regular corporations of the country or'else pay this retroactive
tax.
Mr. WALKEJR. No, not that, Senator. This is the case: Under section 12 they can elect to pay taxes tinder this bill for 1918 or 1019
or to let their returns that they have alrea. y made, and the taxes that
their stockholders have already paid, stand.
Senator SwrooT. Well, they have to pay the taxes imposed under the
revenue act of 1918.
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Senator SuTHn
D. They have already paid them.
Mr. WALKER. But the Spreme Court having said so flatly you can
not look through the corporate entity in the case of corporations and
impose on the stockholders a tax on tie profits not distributed.
Senator Smioor. In other words, the law means that they have got to
pay the tax ?
Senator McCu.mnER. I can not understand it that. way. You can
not call it retroactive. They have paid their taxes under'the tax law.
Senator SAOOT. Under this law, they have to admit that any decision of the Supreme Court that may be had will not relieve them
of the payment of the taxes that aire imposed for 1918 and 1919, or
if they do not do that they have to pay this retroactive tax.
M r. WALKER. That is right, but of course the stockholders would
be ultitled to a refund on any taxes paid for 1918 and 1919 under
the revenue act of 1918 on earnings not distributed.
Senator McCxu. mEi.I think they should not be relieved from paying any tax nor should theq Treasury Department be compelled to
refund the taxes that have been paid in case the Supreme Court
holds in the case of personal-service corporations that any undistributed earnings are unta xable.
Senator StooT. If you want to pass a law to head off a decision
that the department expects now the Supreme Court will make, then
pass section 12 of this bill. But here you are saying to those personal
service corporations if you do not pay the tax irrespective of what
the Supreme Court may decide, then you must pay a retroactive tax.
Now that is the situation exactly.
Senator MCCUMIIER. The stockholders have already paid the tax
for 1918 and have probably paid at least one-fourth of the 1919 tax.
Senator Soot'r. But they have not paid the tax, Senator, if the
decision of the Supreme Court is as the Treasitry Department expects
it to be.
Senator McCUMBEn. They have paid it, but would have the right to
recover it back.
Senator SUTHERLAND. This would prevent them from getting it
back and keep it in the Treasury.
Senator McCu.niBm. That is all there is to it.
Senator SUTHERLAND. If there was a loophole in the old law, this
holds it.
Senator CuRTis. Do they pay the tax on the undistributed earnings
for 1918?
Mr. WALKER. Those personal service corporations for 1918 and
1919 have paid their taxes in exactly the same way as members of
partnerships. That is to say, the individual members or stockholders
pay the tax on their pro rata share whether the income is distributed
or not.
Senator SurTERLAND. Then you want this bill passed so that they
can not get a. rebate from the Government if the Supreme Court decides in their favor?
Mr. WALKER. Yes, sir.

I would like to read you the Secretary's statement in his letter
of March 17, 1920, to Mr. Fordney with reference to the personal
service corporation situation.
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PRSONAL-SRtVJCE CORPORATIONS.
Under the revenue act of 1918 personal-service corporations tare treated substantially itspartnershlps-i. e., the corporation am such is exempt from income,
profit., and capital-stock taxes, but stockholders are subject to both normal
income tax and surtaxes upon their full dlstr-ibutive shares in the net Income
of the corporation whether such income is tictually distributed or not. The
validity of this procedure is Involved In the gravest doubt by tiledoctrine
enunciated in the stock-dividend case, which apmlporently leads to the concliasion
that a stockholder of a corporation, particularly i minority stockholder, (can
not be taxed (without apportionment according to popuhtlon) upon at share
of the corporation's income which he has not actually recei-ed. It Is possible,
notwithstanding the above reasonnlg, tht tlte preseiit statutory nantthod of
dealing with personal-service corporations might lie sustained ol tile ground
that it represents in general, iln
its effects upon iler'.al -servl-ie(V corioriations
land their sto(,kldolders n% it (lass, a relief provision inmposmd In liot of the
excess-profits tax which is unsmltted to IH-rson lI-sea-vi-'(e corlatr1atioans 1an11 If
applied to thelll generally would lit ammy
Work itil'alie llall'lt..
woses
But tlls Interesting questlit itte(l hlot hi' discussed ito'e. Tire-e Is a grave
puassibillty, If not probability. that til- sto.k-illvidelld decision priactl.-lly
exehaapts from all ilcomite aniad Iofits faxatloi a group of approximaltly 2,55)
imy
ude- exilsflig law-iid
corporaitlotns and th-lr stoackldali's, who woull
should II flillless play lit leamt-flfl-n live to six mahilot aloll.Ias.
'Vi1ls poissibillty, Avitht Its (aliaoaill'quat
IallL'('rtlinli'Is, should
ilainaly ia a-eaai-ov'il by the

passage of

tll11enlitory
leglslation.

IFortnattly it is 1ims5lil

to piltveI iel('Slt5-mervi(e crportthlis

tlnd their

stockholders in nearly the samaae position that they slow occu-py-ia it manner
wholly conAistont witi the spirit and letter of tilt,
r-ullng of the Supreme Courtby tipplyiag to such corpor'ttioaas on and after ,Jaantaary 1, 1918, the tar on
undistributed profits recaomnteded above for tall corporations on and after
January 1. 1921. This tax would of course' he iii lieu of tile war-profits and
excess-profits tax whhilc, because of its dewndence upon "invested capital,"
can not Intelligently be applied to personal-service corporations in which, by
deflititiom, "capital whetherr Ivested or ilorrowved) is not a materhil Incomeproduclng factor." It Is p11hlalso that tiae law should be so aumendel itsto
tax dIlvlends received by the stockholders of personal-service corporation in
the sample lalillnnir is ot]hlr divildends aire taxe.
It would be desirable, moreover, it any opilm, to ptrnlt laer s alal-set'vice
corport'ationls at their option to distrilbute during tile year 1020 'aslh or other
taxable dividenls to tite full extent (of tMelr profits earnaaed hatulig 1918 findl
1919 but not yet di.triluted, intl suit rctracllve distrihutlios slaull lieatutahp
taxable by the stockholder at the surtax rates applicable to tlhe
years In which
the profits were accumulated by the corporationa. By so doing person -service
corporations could, If they desired, place themselves and their stockholders
litnearly tihe same polsitlon tlat they now ocipy; I. e.,they would pay no
profits tax at all while the entire corporate hicone (Inivilg been distributed)
would lie taxable intIe lImands of the sto(kltoiders. Indeed. so clsely would tile
proposed plat resetlle lit efrect the aethmod of taxing personl-sorvice corporations prescribed in the Revenue Act of 1918 that it would ie emiiently
propet-and probably a source of great convetlence to the taxptlyers concerned-to authorize personal-service corporations with the written consent 'if
their stockholders to elect voluntarily to pay taxes for the yetrs 1918 and 1919
on the basis prescribed In the revenue act of 1918.
Tl'ti'
tate atililot 2AAX) lel.soilal-Het't'(-e olo'rplamtions ]illliig itet Inlconme a'f
tapt'roxiiately $30, KIO°,) llivolvedl, time taixa's 1lo1411
whilt lldel' exl.mting laW
(10 ntot exceed $0.(HIOK.(X) for the
ah- 1018.
m111md
it slightly Slnatlhet amnoulnt
fol tim.' year 1919. The tiggregate loss for tie two yva-s. 1918 lalid1919. would

ipt-obtably he between $I0,000,0

tnd $12.K0)000. The naeea for leglslationa In

this collection values ntot so tutch froont the possible loss of revenue Its froat

tiltobvious undeihirability 'of permitting 2,500 corporations lInd their stockholders to escape both the taxes upon corpaarat tim and those imposed upon
Individuals.

Senator McCitmlu-r. It seems tisthough we must agree that if
you tax corporations and partnerships and partnerships have paid
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their tax on undistributed profits. we ought to hold personal service
corl,pr-iationls to tile slime rule or else provide some other way to hold
them.

Senator SITHE'I.AxD. That is what this does.
Senator McCuvmim. I think this proloseel legislation should be
elactted into law.
If you wish. I will be glad to take up ea~i section.
Mr. Wjt.
Senator MccuiM'mu. Go on.
Mr. W.u.KEU. I have had the bill typtwritten so that the present
law is inlicated in ordinary type. The matter proposed by the
I-Imise bill to be eliminattd 'is lined through. and any new nmatte'
proposed to he inserted is underlined. In section 1 o41. It. 14197.
the only changes that are irol)osed in par'agraph (A) of section 201
of tli' rev('nut act of 1918 are the striking out of the var-iouls' refer('iiT('S i tihit paragraph to J)pIsonliil S 'Vi'e ('olporlitiois.
li parairaph (b) the same is also true.
Paragraph (e) stated in the present law that it dividend paid in
stock shall Im.considered ili(otne. Of course that l, longer stands.
so that this sentence lias heeui rewritten as follows:
i 01 tWe''li ueil'llf
l stwiek
A dl r'hel itil
itoH
i the
' sh .Ie'r I' tIX lit
sh"t i tie41t
the'iiel " $11:

J "s-t41.1; tlhy!'el
( tre'l lme1ft' t lhd1
iltieliill .
lki
lit,
luv

The only change in the next sentence is the insertion of tile words
"Komi fidle." That was thought advisable to make sure that the
following case was included. It wits feared a pei'sonal co'poratiotl
might declare stock dividends before liquidating their assets and in
tlat way avoid tht payroent of taxes 1polm the earned surplus.
more lise whatever. It reSubdivision (d) of see'tion 201 lhs o11
lttes only to stock dividilnds received bttwe(n ,imuarv I and No%eiuber f.1919. It is suggested that a new subilivisioln (dl) le sullstituitel in order to settle the much contested point its to wien a
dividend deviaed to a sto('kholer is income in the hands of the
stockholder. In the ease of dividends declared toward the end of
dividend is ina taxable year. the qutestion rises as to whether tilt,
Collie of itit year or in('om of the suicceeling year. and stllhdivision
(d) nierely incorporates the Treaslly ruling to the effect thiat when.
ever a distribution is made so that the cash or other pj1'operty is so
set alart or credited to the stockholer as to be unqualifledly subject
immediate dentinds of the stot'kholder then it is income to tile
to tilt
-sto('kholderias of tit date of such distribution.
The only change made in subdivision () is the insertio of tile
following 'words:
For'tllibIl111..m

oIf

'olJll

m I.

lillt

ved

1t hillll. 1110414,114N
air ite j('
a~tlitlllfll

-IMIi'l1'llthill.
etis, itri1tttf'l Icy 8110 t '|l

There has been some contettiotn over the question whi the ear'nings or )roflts accumulated in the pre'eding year of a 'or)o'at ion
should bet carried to invested capitol of the eo'poration. he oily
usp they made of subdivision (e) is for the determination of itivested
capital'.
Senator S3moo'r. This says for the I)lrl)po.k of coil )utuhg the invested capital of a corporation. dividends distribted bv' such corporation during the first 60 days of any taxable year' shall be deemed
to have. been made front eal'nlngs or )rofits-acculmulated during pill.-
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ceding taxal#Ie yealrs; but. any distribution made during the remainer of the taxable year shall be deemed to have been made from
earnings or profits accululated between the close of the preceding
taxable year and the date of distribution, to the extent of such earnings or profits; and if the books of the corporation do not show the
amount of such earnings or profits, the earnings or profits for the
accounting period within which the distribution was made shall be
deemed to have been accumulated ratably during such period. Now
you have added there to the existing law: " For the purpose of compitting the invested capital of a corporation. dividends distributed
by such corporation." Are you going to tax them hereafter?
Mr. WALKEi. That provision CixeXtile rle fot' theldeterminuation
of tile invested capital of a corporati')i. If the earnings were distributed during the first 60 days of the taxable year. then the invested
capital is reduced as of the (late when thedividendd is pIyable by the
entire amount of the dividend so paid. TIhis is exactly the present
rile of the TIreasury l)epartnent in such cases.
Senator S.%oor. Yoi have held that in the administration of tile
petsent law?
Mr. WALKEIR. YeS. sir. 'Th1at is the only Ise that hats been Inlade of
this section.
Section 2, i-Ivoil will iot(, iiids
section 205 of tie Revelinl( Act
of 1918 by eliminating all references to personal service Iorporations.
Section 3 likewise eliminates tihe reference to personall service corporations ill subdivision (a) of section '216 of the revenlle act of 1918.
Suibdivision (e) of section 218 of the reveni, act specifies the
manner of treating the income of personal service corporations and
the stockhiolde s tiler(of for tax pillposes. a'llylll, IIke that of a
partnership and the memcn)ers thereof. Of color'se. in eliminating all
re1fereclle to persollal serviN colpoiltis
l
111t lteatilg theiii the smlle
tll
us a co]'poiatioln there is Ito need for thitit pirOVisil. 11141
it is therefore suggested ill s,(tioti 4 thit flit, pi'ovisio: Iw repealed.
Section 5 of the bill rel)eals lmragralh (14.) of section 231 of tlie
Itevenute At if 1)1-.
I'iis section specifics te (ol)po)rliolis tilit are, exeilljt froni illt,4inie tax and of cllilrse if yoil are going to tielit l)ersollll service
volorlt lolns fori itvotle talx pul poses its
coratirt
rl'l.
i ll. le l
I.
Service (coroporatlons mist lie eliminated from .ection 231.
Section ( eilinliates ti r'eferencet( to Je'isolJil .8s0rvice cor!),riatiot1s
ill tilet dividend d(htile'tiotl revisionn of 1):iri'.rrll1)h (6) of silulivis-ion
(ia) of section 234 of the revenue act.
.
Section 7 proposes the inlsertioll of tie worids " , x-oept
-I k)ersollsll
serIce corporation

ill tile tree l)laces where referellee

is it:tide

to tle imposition of the excess profits tax oil col-I)ol',ttOls,

Sectioll 10 of this hill p)ro)oses to police a tax oil the 1tndistriliteh
profits of the corl)oratioti iil iu of the excess Iproflts tli:. So4it
is necessuiry in section 301 to exemlht persoliil service corporations
from the excess profits tax.
Section 8 provides for the striking out of the reference to personal service corporations where it a)pears in three instances in
section 335 of the Revenue Act of 1918.
Sections 9 and 10 relate to the taxation of personal service corpora-

tions, which I have gone over.
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Section 11 Velates to the assessment and.collection of these taxes.
In 1920, should this bill be enacted into law, the personal service
corporation will make the return for 1918, 1919, and 1920 at the same
time that other corporations make tax returns for 1920, and pay the
taxes in four monthly installments in the same manner as other corporations.
Section 1, is the optional provision which I have already referred to.
Is there any further question with reference to this billI
Senator McCumrn n. I don't know of any. We will, then consider
act H. R. 14198.
Mr. WALKEI. H. UI.
14198, entitled "An act to amend and simplify
the Revenue Act of 1918," contains six principal features. The change
in existing law proposed by section 1 is deemed necessary to ma ke
it impossible for taxpayers to turn over their property to friends or
relatives for sale in order to evade paying income taxes upon the
appreciation in value during the time the same was held by the original owner.
Section 2 lavs down the rule which is now covered by the regulations for determining the basis of computing the income tax in the.
case of the sale of stock with respect to which a stock dividend has
been declared, or in the case of the sale of stock received as a stock
dividend.
Section 3 changes the basis of computing income in the case of
compensation received in one year for personal services rendered during a period of over three years. or in the case of income received in
one year from the sale of cqpitid assets which have been held for a
greater period than three years. The provision in section 3 provides
at in case the compensation for personal services is received in one
year or the gain from the sale of assets is received in one. year, such
gain may be allocated- over the period of years over which tihe services
were rendered or in which the appreciation has occurred. It is believed this section is fairer than the present section making the gain
subject to tax in the year in which it is received and that at the same
time it will greatly 'increase the revenue. especially because of the
great amount of sales that are now held up because the taxlaver believes he can not afford to make the sale on account of thm, large
amount of the gain that he would have to grive up in taxes.
Senator SMOOT. If you Will take that bifl I would like to ask some
questions on sections 1 and - of the bill. In section 1 under subhead
5 on page 2. the House put in there:
In ti

case of property acquired aftr Febriti'ly 28. 1-913, by betjte-A, devise,

or descent, the fair inarket plriee or value of sueh property oin the dite of tic.

quisition.

If you Make that change up illparagraph 3 of section 1 by striking out the word "in " and insert "After December 31, 1918," you
certainly could make that change in subdivision 5 and strike out that
provision that the House put in.
LMr. "WAKEm.That is not necessary.
Senator S.rOOT. As to the property acquired after February 28,
1913.
. Mr. WVmimt. That is n:t necessary because that provision does not

change. the present basis.

The present basis in the case of sale of
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property, acquired by bequest, devise, or descent, is the fair market
price or value of such property on the date of acquisition, or the fair
market value on Marc 1, 1913, if the property was acquired prior
thereto.
Senator S.%ooi'. This applies only to the property acquired by

gift.

Mr. WAL,1E. No; subdivision 5 only applies to property acquired
by bequest devise, or descent.
. of property acquired
Senator IO.MAS. Subdivision 3, " in the case
by 'ft since February 28, 1913, the same basis that it would have in
the-hands of the donor or the last preceding owner, by whom it was
not acquired by gift;" that means that if I give you property, it is
not subject'to tax, but if you sell it, then the difference between the
values istaxable.
Mr. WALKER. Yes, sir.

Senator McCv-imP.n. Under the present law the basis provided in
paragraph (3) would apply unless the gift was made in good faith.
Paragraph (3) makes the value in the hands of the donor the basis
whether the gift is made in good faith or not, doesn't it?
Mr. WALKER. Yes, sir.

Senator MCCUMBER. So it eliminates the necessity of ascertaining
whether or not it is a bona, fide gift.
Senator S %oow. I don't see why you want to go back to February

28 1913.

MVr. WVALKFRt. That is the basic date for the -determination of gain
in the case of property acquired prior to the ratification of the income-tax amendment to the Constitution.
Senator S.M1OOT. But you say in the case of property acquired
after February 28, 1913, by bequest, devise, or descent, the fair
market price or value of such property on the date of acquisition.
Mr. WALKER. That is exactly the basis under the present law. In
the case of any sale of property acquired after February 28, 1913, the
gain subject to income tax is the difference between the selling price
of such property and the value of such property on the (late of
acquisition. Subdivision 5 does not change the present treatment
at all.
Senator S.uooT. I see it does not change the present basis of imposing the tax as ruled by the department.
Mr. WALKERI. It is the present law, Senator.
Senator S'itooT. Do I understand you that if I give away assets
that I owned prior to March 1, 1913, the donee is not required to
pay any taxes?
Mr. NVALuFn. At the present time in the case of the sale of the
property by the donee he computes his gain as the difference between
the price he receives from its sale and the market value on the day
leacquires the property by gift.
Senator MCLEAN. I 'did not understand that was so from your
explanation.
Mr. WALKER. Under the proposed bill in order to prevent the
evasion of tax on appreciation in the case of sale of property ac(juired by gift, it is proposed to require the donee to compute the
gain on the difference between what he receives from the sale and
the cost to the donor. Otherwise stock might be bought for 50, we

I0)
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will say, in 1915, and appreciated at the present time to 100. The
owner could give that stock to some relative for sale., The relative
would sell that stock for 102 and the relative would only pay taxes
on the $2 gain.
Senator MeLWA. Suppose it is stock owned for more than 6 or
7 years and it is given away and the donee sells it now. How do
yo estimate the tax on tie property?
Mr. WALKER. Under the present law or under this bill?
Senator McLEANX. Under this one.
Mr. WALKEIR. The difference between what the donee gets and what
it cost the donor.
Senator McCu~MEtr. That would be the case if the donor acquired
the property after February 28, 1913.
11r. WALKCER. He said 6 years.
Senator SMooT. Suppose he owned it 10 or 15 years.?
Mr. WALKER. In that case it would be the difference between what
the donee gets and the market value on March 1, 1913.
Senator S.zoo'r. The law (toes not seem clear to me.
Mr. WALKER. I think the law is clear. Section 202 of the Revenue
Act of 1918 provides that for the Vpurpose of ascertaining the gain
derived or loss sustained from the sale or other disposition of property, real, personal. or mixed, the basis shall be:
1. In the case of property acquired before March 1, 1913, the fair
market price or value of such property, as of that date:
2. In the case of property acquired'on or after that date, the cost
thereof; or the inventory value, if the inventory is made in accordance with section 203.
Senator S%oi'r. Yes; that is where the owner sells it.
Mr. WALKER. Yes, sir.
Senator SMiooT. Take it where he gives it away. As I understand
you. the tax was not imposed at all.
•MNr. WALKER. That is right.
Senator' SMoor. In the event it had been in the owner's hands for
ten years or a longer period. before the 1st of March, 1913? Now, it
seems to me there should be no distinction in the application of tile.
law in the case of stock that is given away.
Alr. WALKEr. That is what we are trvin~g to do in this bill.
Senator Mo'UMB.'.
I think the only trouble in tilis matter is
this: Whiere a man transfers property that has grown considerably in
value to u member of his family for the ostensible pirpomse of having
him sell it, and therefore escape anyl taxes. we oight to have some
means to tax them. ainuI I know that' it is extremely hard to pr:ve it
was not done ill gcod faith. But. on the other hbnd, suJ)pose) ou give
the property in, good raith to a memhiber of yom' family. an(lnow the
member of your family finds he is in stici circumstances that he is
required to sell it. le received it not for the pirpose of avoiding the
tax, but he finds out afterwar(ls that his financial situation is such
that he ought to sell it. Should we impose that back tax on him?
('-ul ,'enOt ha-ve some way to Iprotect him against it ?
Snttor Snnir. l-,verv time a child of mine is married I give them
so ucIili money.
Seumator MchU-MJ1HR. That is money, and you have paid your tax on.
that.
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Senator Siroor. Or stock; I give them stock. We intend they shall
'have an income of so much a month. Now three out of the four have
sold every particle of that stock. They said they had to.
Mr. WALKER. The department would not be here asking for this
amendment if it did not feel there was much tax evasion under the
present law.
Senator MOCUMBIER. I admit there is, and the only question is
whether we can protect those gifts that are made in good faith and
differentiate those made in bad faith, but probably 99 per cent are
made in bad faith.
Mr. WALKER. If we could prove they were not made in good faith
we could do that under the present law.
Senator McCMBER. But not under this proposition. You hold
them whether it is made in good faith or not.
Mr. WALKER. Yes, sir.
Senator McCui~tnin. They have to pay that tax if they sell.
Senator NuoENT. I understood you to say that judging from the
experience that you had, the department is thoroughly convinced
that there is much evasion.
'Mr. WALKER Yes sir.
Senator NvOENT. In the payment of taxes?
Mr. WALKER. Of evading the tax in this manner; yes, sir.
Senator NUoENT. Briefly. what has been that experience?
Mr. WALKER. Individuals 6f high standing advise the Treasury
Department frequently that it is their opinion that many persons
are adopting that method to evade the tax, and of course it is a very
difficult matter to prove that such transactions were wash transactions and not bona fide.
Senator S-mOT. Take a case like this: Suppose I had a farm which
I had owned for'several years and I decided to give it to one of my
boys. I deed it to him, and he in turn decided he was going to move
away from the farm and go to another city, and he sold this farm
with a view of buying another farm somewhere else or investing in
stock, because he decided he did not want to farm any longer; how
would he ever get his money to pay the taxes imposed if it were a
farm trade?
Mr. WALKER. He would be in the same position as any other person exchanging real estate. Whenever property is exchanged for
property a person has to determine what the market value was at
the time of sale and at the date of acquisition or on March 1, 1913, if
acquired prior thereto.
Senator SMrooT. In other words, if it increases 75 per cent, the boy
would have to pay taxes on 75 per cent increase?
Mr. WALKER. Yes, sir.
Senator TioTrAs. Wherever there isga gain, there is generally a
loss. In the case of the one who sustained a loss would he have to
pay the tax?
Mr. WALKER. No, sir.
Senator THOMAS. Suppose there are two gifts-my so.i and Senator Curtis's son receive a gift.
Mr. WALKER. In the case of an exchange of property, you have
to determine in each case the market value at the time of the ex183474-20--2
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change and also the market value on March 1, 1913, or the date of
acquisition.
Senator THoM]As. Let us say Senator Smoot and I give to our sons
on their wedding day real property worth $3,000, which each of us
had owned prior to March 1 1913: now, they exchange evenly on
the first day of March, 1914; and the two properties then were
worth, say, $10,000. Would both of them have to pay the tax?
Mr. WALKER. Yes- on $7,000.
Senator NUXGENT. Has such a case ever been brought to your attention?
Mr. WALKER. No, sir.
Senator MCCUMBER, Why should they not be taxed, Senator
Thomas? Both of them have acquired property or they have sold
or traded their property and have made money.
Senator THOMAS. No; they don't make a cent. One of them
traded $10,000 worth of property for other property worth $10,000.
Senator McCu.BtER. Not at that time; they have not made it;
neither has a person made a cent who has property worth $10,000
and sells it for $10.000, because the books just balance. A trade is
just the same as a*sale.
Senator SMOoT. There were two brothers given farms by the
father, one given a farm in one county and one in another county,
and they were equal in value. Now the properties are about equal
today, but the increases have been great upon all farm lands, and I
do know that they have exchanged places, and each one of these boys
received the property from their father and wolld have to pay a tax
on the increased value.
Mr. WALKER. That is all taken care of in subdivision (b) of section 202 of the Revenue Act of 1918, which reads:
(b) When property is exchanged for other property, the' property received

In exchange shall for the purpose of determining gain or loss be treated as
the equivalent of cash to the amount of its fair market value, if any.

Senator MCCUMBER. Mr. Walker, I want to give another case and
see how the law would work out. Suppose that I buy a piece of
property after March 1, 1913, for $10,000. Now, each year I have
been adding buildings to that property until that property has actuthen give
ally cost me by such additions, an a ditional $10,000.
it to a member of my family and that member of the family sells it
it
been made, for just exactly what to
for $20,000, after the gift hasyour
bill that member would have
has actually cost me. Under
pay a tax on the gain of $10,000, would lie not, notwithstanding the
fact that there was not a cent made on it?
Mr. WALKER. If you keep your books to show you had actually
put on buildings costing $10,000 you would be entitled to add in
that amount.
Senator MOCUMBHER. I don't think the way it is worded that they
could give it that construction. I think he would have to hold to the
wording of the law and he would have to pay on the difference between the selling price and-the original cost, even though I have put
into it every dollar for which it was sold.
Mr. WALKER. The term "cost" has been held to mean adjusted
cost. Where subsequent improvements have been made through the
erection of buildings and the books show it, a taxpayer is entitled to
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add the cost of the subsequent improvement to the original cost and to
deduct that sum from the selling price in determining the net income
subject to tax.
Senator McCuwBEI. Are you certain of that?
Mr. WALKER. Yes, sir.
Senator MoLEAN. They would have to do that.
Senator MCCUMBER. Suppose I pay the difference out in taxes and

suppose I have property that costs me $5,000 after March 1, 1913,
and I have paid out $5,000 in taxes. That is $10,000; and it is sold
then for $10,000.
Mr. WALKER. That would not change the basis at all. You would
not be entitled to add that arcount, but where you have actually increased the value by the addition of buildings, the additional cost
would be added to the original cost.
Senator MCCUMBER. I don't think either class of these additions

would be permitted.
Senator NUGENT. How long have you been connected with the
Thiternal Revenue Bureau?
Mr. WALKER. I was assistant clerk to the Ways and Means
Committee about four years; clerk of the Ways and Means Committee four years; and have been with the Internal Revenue Bureau
since March, 1919.
Senator SmooT. Section 2 amends section 202 of the revenue act
of 1918 by adding the following subdivision:
In the case of stock dividends paid after February 28, 1913, the cost to the
taxpayer of each share of ol and new stock shall be the cost of the ohl shares
of stock lor the market price or valie therof as of Mar. 1, 1913, If acquired
prior theretol divided by the total number of old and new shares of stock:
Piorldcd, That In cases lit which the old and new shares of stock differ materially in character or preference. the cost of the old shares of stock [or the
market price or value theriof as of Mar. 1, 1913, if acquired prior theretol shall
be apportioned between the old and nvw shares of stock as nearly as may be lit
proportion to the respective values of each at the time the new shares of
stock were acquired.
Mr. WALKER. In the first place, this subdivision is the present

Treasury regulation.
Senator SuooT. This is new altogether.
Mr. WALKER. Absolutely, and it is for this purpose. Wherever
you get t stock dividend it is necessary to arrive at a basis for computing the gain in the case of a sale of that stock or the stock that
was held, with respect to which that dividend was declared. This
rules operates as follows: Suppose you hold ten shares of stock in
a corporation which cost you a hundred dollars a share and you receive a stock dividend from that corporation of ten shares. Now.
suppose you are going to sell your shares with respect to which that
dividend is declared or tie shares you, received as the stock dividend.
When you sell those you have to have some basis to determine your
gain for income tax purposes. The Treasury has adopted the rule
of pooling the stock so held. That is, whether you sell the shares
with respect to which you got the stock dividend or your stock dividend shares, that you shall take your cost of the original ten shares
or a thousand dollars. and divide that by the number of old shares
plus the new shares 'you got for the stock dividend to get your
basic cost.
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' Senator TiHoM3As. Is that fair if I have a certain number of shares
that cost me a hundred dollars a share and sell them for $200 a share?
Mr. WlAKEn. The Supreme divend.
Court says
11 that you have realized no
gain when you receive a stock
Senator ThIOMA. I know they do, but they say a great many things
that are not true. Now, I get my 10 shares becatise I am an old
stockholder, but it doe's not cost me anything. We know that. Now,
I sell my original 10 shares for $200 a share.
Senator S4ton'. The only trouble is you can not sell that original
stock for $200, if it was only worth $100 a share, with a hundred dollar
reserve. For instance, take the l)eseret Savings Bank of Salt Lake
City; their hundred dollar stock is worth $1,000. They issued a
stock dividend making 5 shares for every share that they held. The
stock then'was dropped to $200 a share.' It is just as natural as life.
That is all there is to a stock dividend. There is not a cent back of
the stock more than there was before.
Senator THOMAS. If I am the holder of 10 shares of stock and in
consequence of it I get 10 more for which I do not pay a cent, and I
afterwards sell all 10 of those shares of stock, no matter what I
sell them for, it is all gain to me.
Senator SMooT. Sure, but if you sold your stock before the divi(lend was declared, you would get the $2,000 just the same.
Senator SUTIIERIJJAND. That is true of a bank where the assets are
intact and tangible, but not always true of all corporations when
the stock is based largely on what they can sell it for. Take United
States Steel. The book value is way up but the market value is
down to 93.
Senator S.%ioor. So with the banks. Bank stock is sold upon the
rate of interest they pay.
Senator McCUMIiEU. I can not see any other way of arriving at
the value than has been given.
Senator S. ioov. But the Supreme Court is right where they say
there was not a single solitary cent more reserve back of any corporation after declaring a stock dividend than there was before. That
is absolutely true.
Senator T'ioMAs. That may be true. Take an oil company; if
I am an owner, say, of 100 shares in a company and they 'issue
stock dividend and I get -50 shares because I am the owner of a
hundred shares of stock. To-morrow they open up a new oil field.
The stock goes to moving. and anyway there is some outside :ircunstance which very seriously and very largely increases the value of
that stock; I sell it, I sell out; I keel) my pl stock. Now if that is
not clear gain, I am away off.
Senator S.OOT. This is the fact in the case. No one buys stock
unless they know the number of- shares of the stock that there is in
the company, and it is based upon the number of shares of company
stock. If they double that stock, it is all upon the same basis, although they bring up the amount.
Senator McCmmnn. In other words, every share is worth the same.
Senator THOMAS. Of course.
Senator McCumzntR. The fact is, nevertheless, it seems to me, where
stock is doubled, of course it is worth just half as much in reality.
Senator THOMAS. That may be the general rule.
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Senator McCustntu. That is, it is worth just half as much as onehalf the stock was before, or the whole stock was before.
Senator SMOOT. Section 3 adds a new section, 207, to tile Revenue
Act of 1918 which jI'rovides in part as follows:
That coneiliesatloni recelvel In any taxable year beginning after December 31,
1019, for persoinal service reileredi by the taxpityer dating a period of uiore than
three years, Iud gulit dller4l In any suwlh year front the sale of capital assets
Ite(qfilh'4 Iore thnll
three years pIrlor' to the date of sale, shall be deeined to be
extraordinary

Incoitno;

aid Hu(h Incoine,

less losses of tihe same class or

deserlptlol 1tn1l
tle expeln.e.s or other deductions prIorWrY ctlyhrgeable thereto,
shall lie deemed to be extriordillnry net Inicome.

That applies to compensation for personal services.
Mr. WALKERI. Yes, sir; and to the sale of capital assets which the
taxpayer has held more than three years. It applies to real estate,
farms or any other property that has been held for more than three
years. If you will notice, page 3, line 11, "and gain derived in any
such year 'from the sale of capital assets acquired more than three
years prior to the (late of sale, shall be deemed to be extraordinary
income."•
The Treasury Department contemplates having a separate schedule
in the income-tax return which will provide for the allocation of
such gain pro rata to the years over which such gains have been
accruing, and the recomputing of the income tax for those years.
The taxpayer will not have to take advantage of this section unless
he sees fit to do so, but as it is, numerous sales of real estate are being
held up because of the fact that when the sale is made the entire
gain during the entire period over which the property has appreciated is held under the law to be income in the year received, which
greatly pyramids the income. In many cases the taxpayer after payilg the taxes would not receive as much as he could have received
for his property before the war period. It is the opinion of the
Treasury Department that the present provision of the law treating
the income in this way works a great hardship upon the taxpayer,
and that the provision suggested in this section will greatly expedite
the sales of real estate.
Senator S.%iooT. If I bought a piece of real estate three years ago
or if I owned it piece of real estate three years ago and sold it on the
2th day of December of last year, you would not tax it for the
taxable 'ear of 1917 unless I wanted you to, but I could have the
right of"having the profits distributed the three prior years?
Mr. WALKER. Not in that case, because the bill is now limited to
gains received after December 31, 1919.
Senator SMooT. It will be hereafter.
Mr. VALKER. Hereafter you can allocate it. If your income from
such a transaction is in excess of 20 per cent of your gross income,
you can have your income from such transaction allocated to the
years over which you held the property.
Senator SMOOT. I don't see much use of that in the future, because
the year in which the sale will be made from now on will not be a
higher tax than the present. Of course, where the taxes were ascending, it would be.
Mr. WrLKER. Your surtax rates are pretty high. They reach 52
per cent at $100,000.
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. Senator SitooT. I know they are, but I say they are not going to
be any higher.
Senator THo103AS. Can you guarantee this?
Senator S.ioo'r. Oh, yes; they will raise taxes from some other
source.
Senator THOMAS. Suppose I have a client who gives me an annual
retainer of $1,500 a year for three years. Is that extraordinary?
Mr. WALKER. No, sir; this provision only relates to gains received
during
te years.
taxable year for services rendered over a period of more
than three

Senator SVUTIIERLAN D. This would apply, Senator Thomas, where

you may have had a big case pending or 10 years and perhaps drew
down $25,000 at the end of that time yet your services have extended
over a period of 10 years, yet your ee came in at one time.
Senator SMooT. It is to relieve you from paying the higher rate
of taxation.
Mr. WALKER. It has considerable equity as well.
Senator MCCUMBEIR. How would it work out? Sup)ose the Senator had been working three years on a case in which he got $75,000
in 1920. How would-you distribute that?
Mr. WALKER. If he got $75,000 for a three-year period lie would
add $25,000 to'his net income for each of those three prior years, and
recompute his tax oni a separate schedule on the tax return and pay
his additional taxes for those three years at the time he made his return for the year in which lie received the fee.
Senator Mc('UMmER. Then lie would have to pay a surtax and the
ordinary tax for the previous three years?
* Mr. WALKER. Yes, sir; that additional amount.
Senator McC3iBmEu. And he would have the right therefore to
treat it as coming in as a lump suni, or go over and have a revision
of his taxes for the previous two years and pay on that basis?
Mr. WALKER. It is contemiplated having a separate schedule in the
income-tax forms so that he can make all the computations on that
form.
Senator TOMAs. This begins January 1, 1920.
Mr. WALKER. Yes, sir.
Under paragraph (d) of section 250 of the revenue act of 1918, except in the case of false or fraudulent returns with intent to evade the
tax, the Treasury Department must make the assessment for income
tax purposes within five years after the return was made, and also
the taxpayer is limited in bringing suit to a like period of five years.
It has been held that that provision only relates to cases arising under
the revenue act of 1918. All this subdivision proposes, with the exception of the four classes of cases mentioned therein, is that hereafter the Treasury Department must make the assessment under any
and all of the internal revenue acts within five years, anil the taxpayer is also barred from bringing suit under any such act unless he
brings it within five years after the date when the return was made.
The cases exempted are (1) the cases of false or fraudulent returns
which are exempted under the present provision; (2) cases in which
the tax is determined with the consent of the commissioner and the
taxpayer. The third exception to this rule is the case of extraordinary income computed under the provisions of section 3 of this bill,
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nnd amortization claims which arise under sections 214 and 234 of the
revenue act of 1918, in which the commissioner has three years after
the termination of the present war to arrive at a definite determination of what the final amortization allowance must be. The fourth
exception is cases in which the settlement of losses and deductions are
only tentatively allowed pending a determination of the exact amount
deductible. In other words, the principal feature of this provision is
to specifically provide that, except in the cases specified, all the tax
cases are going to be definitely closed under all the internal revenue
acts within five years.
Section 5 provides for an addition of a new section to the revenue
act of 1918. This is believed to be one of the most important sections of this bill from the standpoint of the Treasury and the taxpayer, with reference to expediting the settlement of internal reve-

nue cases.

Senator Smot-r. Let me read it. - This is the new part that I will
read.

I4:'.

payer

1321. 'i'lhat If after a deteinnation
ait l asaisessitet III 11ny ease the taxits- without protest paid in whole tiny tax ori penalty, or accepted tiny

abatenwait, credit,

oi l'efotid hasdtel on such (eterllinatioi

and assesnlrilt, iln|

Ia agreenllt I'. nanl, Iln writing between the taxpayer and the coniilssloner,
with the a pproval of the eeretlry, that such determinatioal 1( wasseminent
s4hll be tia1l sin| (a(ndcicllAve,
theli (except upon a showing of fraud or mlfeas i('ace or niJ sl'iii'eselitation of fact naterhilly affteetiag the ,l,-ternlination or
ase lsuient thus iade) (1 ) tie vase shall not lie reopenedl or tile deterilatli ItIll iassesK.
ea ilt
inulllifled by tily otticer, employee, or aIgent of the Unllited
statess, ainl 12) no Salt. action, or l.rovevling to annul, modify or set aside
5411(.11
dIeteiinitnl11oli or HiWKseslliellt slall be entertained by ally (rourt of the
i'lted Stiltes.
SE(,. 1322. Thait IIil (ame a regulation or Treasury lecislon mUide by tho
(.oaaniissllaaer 4r11't

S'retaity, oi

hy

the eonaiall.sloner with the approval of

the shleretary. Is reverseId lby it .iisequielmt regulation oa Tre4ustry decision,
nid sullh reve'.4ih l4 nat illileillatel.v ,o'aislneimi'd or 4'(lreil lby aill opinion of
tie Attorney Eleaemaal titmii d-cl.slo ofa (,iCut
Of (,aialllPteit Jiiu01dhtlona, such
Subiiseiqiuent r'egllhtfIoll
llli, sooner, with tlit(

ar
' reainiry deilon
nay, it the discretion of the conllarll'ovall of tile 84m'rletailry. Iw apijalld Without retroa(tlve

effect.

Mr. WALKER. May I take up section 1321 first?
The Secretary of the Treasury, in his letter of March 17, 1920, to
the chairman of the Committee on Ways and Means, makes the following comment upon this recommendation:
I keonllulell, therefore. Its the itt urgelit and important of the nlmsures
of simplification whhih could advantageously le put Into effect lit onca fin
amenduient authorizing the Commi.1sloner of Internal Rtevenue, with tile coinsent of the taxpayer and the approval of the Secretary of the Treasury (or
tinder such other public safeguards as the Coingress many prefer), to make it
final deterniiatmlom lit settlement of iny tax chlamn or asesSlent, which
shall not thereafter be reopened by the governmentt or nioditied or set aside
by any officer, employee, or court of the United States, except upon it showing
of fraud, malfeasance, or misrepresentation of faict inaterially affecting the
determination thus made.
This reconiammdation is of major importance. At present the taxpayer never
knows when he is through, Every time an old ruling Is changed by court deelsion, opinion of the Attorney General, or reconsideration by time department
the department feels bound to apply the new ruling to past transactions. Tile
necessity of constantly correcting old returns and settlements is as distressing
to the department as It Is obnoxious to the taxpayer. But al even -more serious
situation arlse In connection with the assessment of back taxes. The tax return of it large corporation Is likely to be crowded with debatable points whlmh
the corporation, in the first Instance, usually decides in Its own favor. The
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auditing of these retu1n.4 h1 been iecessarily delayed by the Inability of the
lireall of In1tepl'al ltpveutlle to eligalge nd111
l1( a siftlhjient fMrce of experts to

audit proimpltiy the nmore coinplex

nd difficult return. bit when the audit

conies to be 1itade It ordhiInI'ly briligs to light it large 1o1111int of back taxes.

A pronmpt deteradiinationnd colleetlhi

of such back taxes duep would probably

bring li addltmlnal reveltue, execedllig $1,000,000,09. On the
either hal, this
situiatloni most 111the tiixlayers ci nevtied wlll thie £mvest
UP S mpprehe1hn . If
present taxes he contilited and a period of Inuthstrial oejres-ltii ensues during
which the department hidls fltie and the men with whhhlm to ear tip both crrent and back taxet. within the saie year, the result inay he highly dlisistrolis
to business.
The emiil.lil'r Amlid lie vmiwerled
1anddilreeted to dslwssp of tlese
cases promptly

ia(I fially.

Tiffs liroiedure wll

blrinig IIi inutich additional

revenue. relieve hiltivht - front grove ancermity, Reep out of the courts imany
debatable cases, iald help to avert in adilnllstrative deadlok.

This section authorizes the Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
with the approval of the Secretary of the Treasury and with the

consent of the taxpayer, to make a final determination and settlement

of any tax claim or assessment, which shall not thereafter be reopened by the Government or modified or set aside by any officer,
employee, agent. or court of the United States, except on a showing
of fraud, malfeasance, or misrepresentation of fact materially affecting the determination thus made.
Here is the proposition: Your large tax cases have often as many
as 20 doubtful points for which there is no precedent, and which may
be eventually decided one way or another. Now, the accountant and
the deputy commissioner in charge of this work who act upon this
particular case may finally rule, after consulting with the solicitor,
that 19 of those points have to be decided against the taxpayer. Now
the following year, in auditing the return for the next year and in comparing the return of the prior year, some other accountant or solicitor
or the courts may determine, may decide that the twentieth point was
decided incorrectly. Then there is nothing for the commissioner to
do but to go ahedli and readjust that earlier determination.
Senator THOTAS. Now, under section 1322, suppose this sort of a
case comes up: Senator McLean has an application before the department for a refund of $10,000 which he contends he is entitled to
under the statute and it is decided against him. I will afterwards
have identically the same proposition and you make a decision in my
favor. This provides that Senator McLean can not take advantage
of that new decision and secure further consideration of his clain.
Mr. WALKERI. Yes: that would be the c.se under 1322.
Senator THoMAs. That seems hardly just.
Senator Smoor. It simply means we are delegating to the commissioner the power to change'the law by regulations of the department.
'Senator THO3As. They decide these cases anyway. The only question in my mind is whether a regulation or changes in the department should not have a retroactive effect. Section 1321 seems to be
all right.
Mr. WALKER. As it is at the present time, whenever the Treasury
reverses an interpretative ruling it feels that under the present law,
it must go back and reopen all prior cases.
Senator THoMAs. You want to avoid this by this section 1322.
Mr. WAKER. In the case of a decision made by the Attorney
General or the courts, the Treasury Department would have to
reopen all cases involving the same point. This section relates only
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to interpretative rulings made by the Commission or Secretary and
not occasioned by an opinion of the Attorney General or a court.
Senator McCuMBEIt. It has more advantages to the taxpayer than
to the Government.
Mr. WALKRn. There are some very hard cases that arise in the
case of interpretative rulings that are reversed, For instance. I have
in mind a case of a piano concern. It was a rule that in the case
of articles subject to the manufacturers' tax tinder section 900 of the
Revenue Act.of 1918, sold to States or municipalities that the sale
was not subject to tax. That ruling was published. At a later date
the Attorney General had reason to consider that ruling and reversed the ritlitig and heldtall sales under sction 900 to States and
municipalities were subject to the tax. There is a provision in
section 1319 of the Revenue Act of 1918 which provides that if a
taxpayer passs on to a purchaser an item. its a tax which is in
effect not a tax, he is liable to penalty. This concern had been
making those stles, tax exempt. and under the decision of the
Attorney General that was reversed the musical company which had
not passed the tax on, eventually had to pay the tax on all those
sales. While this case would not be covered by section 1322, it is
believed that there are many cases of severe hardship which could
be avoided if interpretative regulations could be made without retroactive effect.
Senator SMooT. You can get along without section 1322 very well.
Mr. WALKER. We would not insist on that if you think that it is
unwise to authorize such a delegation of power. However, I do not
think it would be abused and I think it would be very helpful in
satisfactorily administering the law.
Senator SUTrHERLAND. In the change of administration there might
be a different view taken in many cases which might reopen a great
number of these cases.
Senator MCCUM3BER. It seems to me the case is about as broad as
it is long. That is, that it is as much a benefit to the taxpayer as to
the Government, and I think a little more beneficial to the taxpayer.
Senator SMroOT. I don't like this kind of legislation, though.
Senator MCC.uMIWi. I can give you one case that has been before
the department. There was an individual running a sort of a dance
hall or dancing place, and his system was to allow people to come
in and pay 10 cents or whatever it was and have a seat. Then if
they wanted to dance they could go inside the rail and pay ten cents
or ;vhatever it was and dance. He presented the matter to the commissioner and asked as to whether or not he should collect a tax
from people paying the entrance fee in the first instance, and the
commissioner decided that lie ought not to collect a tax from them
on that entrance for merely the privilege of coming in and sitting down, but he should collect the tax from those who went
into the actual place of amusement and took part in the (lancing.
Thereafter he allowed thousands to come in and look on the dancing
and have the benefit of his chairs. After this the department
changed this ruling and demanded from him a payment for the
tax on all the tickets that had been sold for the entrance in .the first
instance. I think it was settled afterwards by a sort of a compromise
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or backing down on the part of the department, but it would have
been mighty convenient if he could have had some arrangement
whereby if it were a mooted question he could not be called upon
afterwards to pay the tax, and that benefit he would get under this
provision.
Senator SHooT. Yes; but the very recital of this case convinces
me that this power should not be delegated to the commissioner.
Senator McCUMBER. You are assuming, of course, that it will be
abused.
Senator SM.%ooT. I don't know when the regulations will be
changed and the decisions of the department will be reversed, and
I don't think it is right to give this power.
Senator THOMAS. I don't see any objection to 1321.
Senator SHooT. No; nor do I.
Senator McLEAN. suppose a case has been decided and the taxpaver pays a tax and assumes that his case is settled. Shouldn't
there be some protection against a reexamination and reversal of the
decision?
Mr. WALKFER. I think, Senator, that there is so much difficulty in
keeping trained employees that it would not be safe to permit" the
final determination except at the Washington office.
Senator McLeAN. What limit, if any, is there upon a reexamination of the return of a taxpayer?
Mr. WALKER. It can be reexamined at any time within five years.
Senator McLEAN. If he had a dispute and paid his taxes they can
be reexamined at any time within five years?
Mr. WALKER. Yes, sir. And if the Treasury" Department changes
a' ruling it feels that under the law it is compelled to go back and
make readjustment and make the tax assessments in accordance.
with the subsequent ruling.
Senator SUTHERLAND. It seems to me there should be a shorter tune
limit.
Senator SMOoT. It was put at five years because it was not thought
that the Government could handle the cases that would arise within
a shorter period.
Mr. WALKER. It would not be safe with reference to the 1917
returns to have a shorter period on account of the inability to. get
sufficient qualified employees and assistants to audit the returns in a
shorter period. .
Senator SUTHERLAND. There should be some time when these matters should be considered closed.
Mr. WALKER. The Treasury Department feels that five years is
necessary at the present time.
Senator SUTHERLAND. But they would not necessarily be closed
under this delegation of power desired to be given to the Secretary
of the Treasury.
Mr. WALKER. Section 4 provides they shall be closed within five
years.
Sefiator SUTHERLAND. Yes; but under the authority requested he
might not decide a case in a shorter time.
Mr. WALKER. If the Treasury Department is given this authority,
as soon as a case is in shape for final action, it will be acted on. It
is desired to faciltate the closing of these cases and it feels that
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this provision will greatly help toward that end and will produce
great satisfaction in the handling of the cases from the standpoint
of the Treasury Departnment and the taxpayer.

Senator

SUTHERLAD.

A great many now are being called upon

to pay back taxes and 'are called upon to pay large sums when probably they have the assistance of Treasury experts and others to make
out their returns. And now they are called upon to pay taxes, and
there should be some time set in which a man could consider the
thing closed.
Mr. WALKER. The Treasury Department is very anxious that at
an early date a shorter time limit for the closing of cases may be
provided, but with the present volume of work and the difficulty
in keeping qualified men it can not adequately protect the revenues
and recommend a shorter time limit.
Senator SUTHERLAND. I have heard of numerous cases where
people took the expert advice of Treasury experts, and then had to
pay large sums in additional taxes.
Senator McCuMBER. I wish you would give a short explanation of
the Liberty Bond exemption.
Mr. WALKER. Section 6 is intended to simplify the Liberty Bond
exemption and to give substantially no greater exemption to Liberty
Bond holders. Now, the. exemptions to Liberty Bond holders are
conditioned upon the amount of bonds that they hold under prior
acts. If they hold the aggregate amount of bonds permitted to be
held tax exempt under the various provisions of the Liberty Bond
acts the aggregate exemption for two years after the proclamation
of peace, is $125,000, and $50,000 for five years after the proclamation of peace. This provision gives the bond holders a slightly larger
exemption than they get under existing law in that it will Vermit
them to hold tax exempt for two years after the proclamatifpn of
peace, $125,000, and for five years after such proclamation $50,000
of the 4 per cent and of the 41 per cent bonds, without any condition
as to whether they hold the proper amount under the prior acts.
It is believed it will not cause very much of a reduction in the tax
receipts and it will tend to create a slightly better market condition.
The main purpose is to simplify the making out of tax'returns of the
income from Liberty Bonds.
Senator McCu.tiBER. Don't you go further than merely simplifying it? Don't you change the law and give them additional exemption or exemptions that they would not be entitled to under the
law creating the issues or providing for the issues?
I
Mr. WALKER. Yes, sir, In case they do not hold the proper
amount of bonds required under the various laws to entitle them to
the aggregate exemption, but this provision does not give them a
larger exemption than they would have if they held the proper
amount of bonds required under the various acts.
Senator MCCUMBER. That gives them a benefit over what they
would receive, so that all who have bought these bonds with the re.
quirements under existing law that tend to lower their value will
have the benefit by an act of law which will create a greater value for
those bonds and which will give them the benefit of it in the sale of
those bonds.
Mr. WALKER. Th'it is true.
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Senator McCuMEmn. That does not seem to me hardly to be in accord with justice.
Mr. WALKER. It is a great step in the interest of simplification of
the tax return, and it is not believed that it will- materially reduce

the revenue.

Senator Szo(Or. It will reduce the revenue or there is no use to
pass the law.
Mr. WALKER. It will, slightly. There is no doubt about that.
Senator SitooT. The only thing I can see in it, is that it may
create an improved market for the 4 and 44 bonds, and perhaps increases the value of those bonds. There will be a greater demand for
them.
Senator McLEAx. The only purpose I can see is this, that those
securities were sold by those people who could not afford to hold
them. They were bought then at this depreciated value. Then we
passed a law which enabled the present holders to sell them at an
appreciated value. That does not appeal very strongly to me.
Senator S,1OOT. Whatever appreciation is made, they obtain.
Senator SUTHERLAND. Why not make the date a fixed date rather
than at the time of the proclamation of the President or by act of
Congress?
Mlr. WALKER. That is part of the contract on your bond. I was
talking to Mr. Gilbert, assistant to Mr. Leffingwell, this morning and
lie is very much worried about the amendment put in the bond propby
Congress
vision on the floor of the House. It ihserts the words
it". It is hissoin that that amendment materially changel
contract in the bond. Thl bond carries the provision that the exeniption period shall be determined by the proclamation of the President.

Senator SUTHERLAND. Nobody would complain if conditions were
iiproved.
fill. WALK[,ER. The House amendment possibly might not improve
it. It might shorten the exemption period. Secretary Leffingwell
thinks those words should lbe eliminated. That is on pag,e 7. line 14;
T
or ".
trike out Sb)y Congatess
Senator SO T. You say that is on page 7, line 14?
Mr. WALKER. Line 14. "vbyCongress or".

Senator MCCUMBER. Have you anything further to say, Mr.

Walker?
Mr. WALKER. With reference to H. i. 14198. in order to make
certain the (late of effectiveness of section 1 of the act. may I sug-

gest the following amendments:

On page 2, line 1,strike out the word "In" and insert U. After Deeember 31, 1919."
On page 2, line 5,strike out the word "In" and insert "After December 31, 1919."
On page 2, line 6, after the word "Gift," insert "Since February
28, 1913."
Mr. WALKER. In the case of sale or exchange of property acquired
by gift, we want to make it clear that it relates to gifts made after
ratification of the income tax amendment to the Constitution.
Senator SwooT. Is that not assumed?
Mr. WALKER. Probably; but that makes it clear.
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On page 3. line 12, after the word "sale," add the words "or
exchange."
Now, if you will turn to H. R. 14197, on page 3, line 16. On
page 3, line 16, after th( first word, "the," insert the word "last."
Here is a new section that the Treasury Department would like
you to consider in the personal service corporation provision bill,
. R. 14197.
On page 4, after line 11, insert a new section to read as follows:1
Sf..
That section 220 of the Revenue Act of 1918 is amended to read as
follows:
1'That if any corporation, however created or organized, Is formed or availed
of for the purpose of preventing the imposition of the surtax upon its stockholders or members through tie medium of permitting its gains and profits to
accumulate instead of being divided or distributed, such corporation shall not
be subject to the tax. Imposed by section 280, but the stockholders or members
thereof shall be subject to taxation under this title In the same manner
l.eeeMes s-ei
.(.'.)
of setio. 218 in the aefd
....... ded -iftssd.
.e rtr.; e%, as the me.bers of partnerships, and all the
c.:nP.ie
A.
Sprofision1s of this Tile; relatinig to jartnershIps anld the members thereof so
far (ispracticable shall apply to suncl corporation and the stockholders thereof:
Prorid.That for the purpose of this section. amnounts distributed by such a.
corporation.during its taxable year shall be accounted for by the distributees;
and any portion of the net income remaining nndistriibtted at the close of its
taxable year shalt be accounted for by the stockholders of 8uch. corporation at
the close of Its taxable year i proportion to thwir respective shares, except that
the 4a* taxes imposed by Title III of this Act, or sections 9 and 10 of the J'ersonal
.errice (orporation Act shall be deducted from the net income of the corporation before the computation of the proportionate share of each stockholder or
member. The fact that any corporation is a mere holding company, or that
the gains and profits are permitted to accumulate beyond the reasonable needs
surtax;
of the business, shall be prima face evidence of a purpose to escape tile
but the fact that the gains and profits are in any case permitted to accumulate
and become surplus shall not be construed as evidence of a purpose to escape
the tax in such case unless the Commissioner certifies that in his opinion such
accumulation s unreasonable for the purposes of the business. When requested
by the Commissioner or any collector, every corporation shall forward to him a
'rrect statement of such gains and profits and the names and addresses of the
Individuals or shareholders who would be entitled to the same if divided or
distributed, and of the amounts that would he payable to each."

Now, if you eliminate your reference to personal service corporations in the revenue act of 1918, section 220 of such act will no longer
have any effect, and therefore in case of close corporations, if the
corporation should decide to keep its income in the corporation so the
members would not be liable to the surtax, we would have no way
to compel them to make this distribution.
If this amendment is adopted a new section should be inserted
in the bill as follows:
SEe. 13. Thit this Act mlay Ie cited as the
Act."

"

Personal Service Corporation

On page 6, line 22. the figure "11" should be stricken out and
the figure "12" substituted. *Now, there is one question of policy that has been called to the
attention of the bureau since this bill was reported by the House
which I think should be called to your attention.
The part printed In Roman Indicates the present law, the part stricken through shows
the matter proPosed to be stricken out ;and t'le part InItalics indicates the new matter
proposed to be Inserted.
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Mr. WALKEn. This question arises in the case of the sale of prop.
erty acquired by gift. In such case the basis for determining gain or
loss under the proposed bill is the cost to the donor, and that donor
possibly has held the property a year and the donee sells it after
having held it a little more than two years. In such cases, it has been
suggested that it should be provided that the period the donor held
the property can be linked up with the period the donee held it,
and if the donor and the donee held it for more than the three year
period that the donee should be given the privilege of apportioning
the gain over the period that the property was held by the donor
and donee. There is some equity in that.
Senator SMOOT. I suppose there would be the same equity in this as
there would be in the other case?
Mr. WALER. Thank you very much.
(Thereupon the committee adjourned.)

